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Introduction 
The recent d velopment of practical cation• uitive gl s 
electrode prompted the iter to inv stig te the feasibility of their 
application to th monitoring o_ nutri nt-cation activiti in natural 
oUs. It soon b came evid nt t t th nature of the suspension 
effect must more ole ly understood if such applic tion -r to 
yield eaningtul r sulta. 
The suspension ff ct b d fined the pH (or pK, pNa, 
pOa, etc.) of solution in equilibrium with of soil} 
minus th pH of th suspension, both pH value being m aeur d pot ntio-
metrieally. theori shave b n dvance to xplain th cause of 
the suspension ffect.: 
(l) The o'b erv d pH diff r nee is r al. The suspens1.on 
feot is equiva1ent to th l)onnan potential xist1ng 
bet en sus nsion and it quilibrium olution. 
(2) o erved pH differenc is lar , · ly an illusion• 
-u pe • ion ff'eet i an error c _ used by liquid 
junetion potential at the boundary betw n th s tu­
rat d KCl salt bridg (of the r f r nee electrode) 
and the uspension. 
If theory {l) i correct, then potentiometric measurements on oil 
syst can be int rpret d in t  rms ot ionic ctiviti • If theory (2) 
is correct, ho ver• such interpret tion 1 subject to rror. 
fhe purpose o th· pr ent tu� to de s rimental 
means of distingu.ishing b. t . en theori e ( l) an4 ( 2) or . ae si , th· 
importane. of each. 
2 
Chemical �uilibri W'}d Ioaj,e Actintt· in Colloidal Bzgt�ms 
3 
In contr · t to a lutio o i p1 lectrolyt s, some colloidal 
eus nsions ( • • th · of il an clay) displ� marked microh tero• 
neity. Homog n ity of ionic concentrations is disturbed by the 
pre enc of force field originat.ing in or at the surface of colloidal 
particl s. Cationic cone ntrations decrease d anionic conoentr -
tions incr ase ·th di tance f-rom a n  gatively charg d particl. The 
thermodynamio tr tment ot such y_t ma must employ mor g neral con­
e .pt th. those co only applied to electrolyte olutions. Davis {7), 
Loli (9), and Babcook (2) have thoroughly d.i. used th l.ectrochemical 
quilibria of the syst ma. Th following disc · on i 
after tha.t of Lo • 
tt rad 
Co ider a suspe • on o ch.ar · d colloidal partic1es (her .atter 
cal.L d" ticl s")• 'fh ticl s r pr nt eata of ternal force 
fields. (originating ext rnally with T. spect to th elution) . In o� er 
for th system to be in equilibrium with r speet to an ionic sp cies, 
i. th partial molar free n rgy of i, l\ t mu t be constant throughout 
th ystem. It vol el ment in the ditfua pa.rt of the double 
layer of a particl i r preeented by double prim and one outside the 
practical limit of the doubl layer by pri , then at quilibrium 
J'n = -., (l) i i 
4 





ie the partial. olar free energy of i en i ia in apeci-
fied standard state, 
temperatur. 
tho molar gas constant. and! the absolute 
FJ-o equations (1) and (2) it follows that, t equilibrium 
:u = -, <,> �1 :i. 
That is. at quilibrium the total ctiVity of i is constant throughout 
the system. 
ln th ab enee of ternal force fiel a. other than pressur 
(as, for exampl.· • in el ctrolyte olutions), 11 is id ntieal to the 
chemical p t ntial ;. u
1 
• In the case of colloidal susp 'D.Sio , how ver, 
·Xt rnal force fields ca.us v i. tion in ionic cone ntr tions, hence u 1 
varies. Lo parti tio f 1 into u1 M po i tional pot n.tial., -e1 • If 
th only fore field pre ent is an electrostatic field, then .e-
1 
= z1 '? 
and 
(4) 
· r z1 i th v noe· of i ( th sign in.clud d.) • F the Far day, and 
'f the leetr st tic pot ntial o th ol l ment in hich i 
re ides. 
The" ctivity, 0 a1, is defined by 
u. •. - a� = Ji'£ ln a1 1 , � • 
5 
(5) 
wh re u1 i the eh mical potential hen i i  in its ))$Cifi d. tandard 
st te. a1 i th ctivity comtn<>nly rel rr d to wh n considering lec­
trol.yt olutiorus. lt is also fre1u �tly applied to colloidal syst ma• 
bu.t in this applic tion . i vari. ·s with positioll. in th eyst m, as 111.11 
no be seen. 
The standard state fo:r i f1JtrX3 be conveniently chosen outside the 
influence of external force fields and at unit ctivity, that is, 
where •1 os O and a i = ai = 1. Then 
(6) 
The rel tionship b teen activity of i 1n a volume elem nt of 
the double layer• i, and that in one out !de th. double l,qer, at• is 
round by combining equ tions (l), ( 4}, (5) • and ( 6.). The r ult i 
(7) 
Davis(?) sho ed that th. to activity concepts are identical 
when applied to hole leetrolyt s. e .• g. 
Lo (9) pointed Qut that th total act i vity i a e ur of th 
n c ping t ndencyn or ohan ... tow d- qu.il.ibrium whil th a.ct1vity 
m b· thou t of as an "etfecti concentr ti<>n•" Th total ctivity 
6 
ie independ nt of th: n tur of •• e en if' •- :r differ nt from zF <f _, 
equation (3)  would hold. :lqi1ation (?) , of course , dep nds on th 
nature of -& . It must be not · <1  that equations (}) and ( 7 )  · pply � · 
to quilibriwn syst .ms .• 
Equation ( 7 )  is fr�u.ently applie<l to equilibrium Domlan ,,-a­
Donnan system is on in hich a co traint 
is applied to the . vement of c e ,  but not all t of its constitu nts . 
The constraint � be gravity ,  ae in the cas · ot a soil suspens�on 
hich egreg te into · edi nt phase and a - ;pernatant phase . r th 
constraint may b m mbrane perme .bl to all constituents of a e.y tem 
except colloidal p ti.oles. In the f!pplie tion of equatioa ( 7 )  to 
l)onnan systems , 'f" iS. the pot ntial ot the suspension p e and �• is 
th potential of th lution phast h  Th qu-$11t1 ty ( '/' ., If'' ). i vari• 
ouely called the Donnan ,emb.ran potential , Donn n potential , ernbrane 
potential . or potential: di fere� b t e n "P!lonJt;alll:\&S ; it i designated 
by • m 
. - i
( susp) 
- m •· Y, $Oln • 'f SU.Sp := z1f ln . i {sofii) 
<f .oln 
may be as igned a. value of zero ; '-? &p 
is then negative 
po itive for negatively •Charg d par·tiol • 
( 8 )  
d 
co (2)  
b t en ahas e and 
tio ( 8 )  it is e 
pb ized t t is the pot nti dif er nee 
th same al.ue for all ion p ci • Fr q. a-
that the foll,o ng rel tio; hip - t 'Xi t 
bet en ion· pecies 1 .,  2 .  3 ,  • • • • • n. 
7 
( 9 )  
ealom l 1 ctre.d 
having a aturat_ d KCl s t bridge into ach phase f th .Donn 
and measuring the pot ntial difference bet en them •. Th potential 
difference bet en calomel eleetrod s i um d to be the potential 
differenee bet en phases, Em • i'hi as ption i the b i fof' th 
Donnan-potential explanation or the suspension ff ct , 
• 
Overb • (21) h define O nnan-e • •  f • •  " �• 
of C 11 A. 
H ; 
( 
· usp I 
I I 
It li uid junction ot ntial •t X and Y 
tn..xi = • D m 
will no · be 
th .m.f .  
Applyi equ tion (8) to the di ·trtbUtion of H
+ bet 11 pha es 
obt · n  
(10) 
•Thi author h tr ror d the pol ity of Overbeek 's eella to confor 
to that used by other author . '?he ffect is to r verse· th 1gn of 
• - . r  • '  • 
8 
ch can b itten 
2 •  = log (et\Sp) • log 8H( oln) (ll) 
inc 
• log � = pH 
equ tion {U ) can b itten 
E F  m ,6 ft1l = .... u , _  ., -u 2.,03& ;.-t' �SOJ.U r- U p  
where Ap8 is t.he "suspension eff ct. •• 
Overbe k (21 )  has ho ~ that �pH c cul.at d !�om C ll A is 
•aetly equi val nt to � caleul.ated from pH measurements taken 
e arately on aoh phas_ • 
{12) 
(13) 
Equation (13) is the b · 1 for the exp 
sion eff ct in ter . o t Oouan pot ti · 
tion ef th ausp n-. 
• fhi :xplanation 
assumes that 
that E and E ( Cell A) are negligib1 . o.r cancei •. • 1 
umpt.ion 
.m .. f. 
Overb ek (21)  el arl.y di tinguiah rd th Donn · .- .m.f. , ED'· from 
the Donnan po ten ti · • Em. I) is th . • • f .  o Cell -• m asur b.l. · 
quantity. 
m 
is a concept . quantity which cannot 'be measur d with 
o.omplete surance beeaase of the presence of li·quid junctions at 
9 
and Y in Cell A. any inv tig.to:rs (1,10,13,17 , 18,25)  hav reg, d d 
ED a good measure of Em• 
In 1950, Jenny, Ni lsen • Oole and 1lliams (8 ) d veloped 
th ory ttributin . � primarily to a l g liquid junction potenti 
x ., a.t X in C lls and B. 'lhey studied 
X 
Hg 1 Hg2CI2, sat . KCl l K.Cl, a "' 92, c2 I 
I• 
I KOl , 
E m 
= �'  
III. 
cation exehang r + KCl , e1 
II. 
Cell B 
yst ms co.mpris d of KCl solution and -s tu:r ted c tion exehang rs 
( resins . cl�s and oil.a) . Finding Hittort transferene numbers ot 
Cl-, t01 , to increas · 1th increasing l 
otrolyte cone ntration of th 
xehanger ph . e ( compartment II) end decreasing charge d nsity of the 
exchanger, the authors concluded that the relative mevements of K+ and 
c1• were eriously aff cted by the resin or colloid particles. Hence , 
diff ion pot ntial as to be exp eted t X (8) . 
C ll was e ctione into tbr· e eompartm nts by membran· s t 
X and • The �changer in II 
KCl olutions in I uz. - en th Cl-
quilibr t d ainst dilut 
centr . tion as d t mined 
on filtr .te obt ined: by r pid filt:r ·tion f?"-o II, it  found to b 
the irun that in I and III.  It al o ound that H- &in dd d 
to on side of a t o-eompartment cell previously contain ng identical 
1 oluticns in o. ch co 
10 
take plac • Since no Donnan distribution (G 
obs rved cro M, no mbr 
u-:tng expe� · 




eter · ne.d el ti 
, u tion 8) of ai • 
expected to exi (8h 
ips t n t
Cl 
d 
ted the gen ral equation for liquid junction 
t· ntial ( pplied to boundar,_ X) , 
obtaining, for a yet m in hioh tur t lon resin 
(14) 
the 
The summ tion in e aation (14) i o .  r all tit _us bl epeci in h · 
+ . -
, in this c - & and Cl • Th 
acti ti s of KCl, 
� r t  r to 
equilibrium solution in I th KCl lutions o ious cone ntr tion. 
Thi ad the ff ct o varyi.n - tho co o tration of h 
on th 1 ft of e ll A. Sat toey eem nt obt ned 
c cu.lated al.u • 
luti.on 
of th e _ ues for the system K•l on + Cl is pr sented in . bl . 1 .  
eeult of oth r or r a.r also report d in bl l .and will b 
di eu ed lat-er. 
'? ble 1.  Observed values cal.cul.at d and (D_ • E ) value-s 
X •u X 
reported by Jenny (8) and Pe oh (23) , for the system 
K•Ion�X + KCl , in millivolts. 
. 1  
f/lgc1 (eq/l. )  I - calc. (gm .. Sx) - oaJ.c. , lC;: 
a2 
obeerved Jenf\Y Peech Peech 
(Je99} 
.00463 .00902 18.0 r;.7 98 18 
.0046:; .0441 .53.7 53.7 ,a 58 
.0046:, .296 91.7 85.2 2.2 94 
.00463 .432 96.5 89.3 l.5 101 
.0046:; 2.32 11,.0 102.0 4 112 
Jenny t al• .stat. that _ .m. f. ea.suNments o not 41 tinguish 
betn n th i� theory and th Vo.mi.an th ory b cause 
of th sam · sign and are both ino1ud d in E ahd 
and E are both 
lt 
• Adh ring to th 
m hr-ane th -ory , o er• require to conclud t t m
is tune• 
tion of Cl concentration i the salt brid e to m asure it 
(c2 
in C 11 B) (8) . 
Th uthors cbeerved that n the calomel el ctrod e (including 
alt bridge ) o.t Cell A • re repla.4ed by glas el ctrod s ,  the c 11 
zero. Since the membran otential 
ligibl in th . ystems st di d ,  t explanatio 
beli v to be n-e-g­
re o fer d for the 
(2)  th . 1ens o th .fiffu .ouble 181 l:'. do not tnnu nc t -e .61. · •  
12 
· 1 ct.rode •. plana ion (l) ., ·  o · cours , i quival t to tb oon<: pt · 
of total otiVity. 
and there ceases to b a di · tinction b t en . ti ri. ty and tot 
aet1Vity. 
In 1 ·t r paper (5) ; Coleman, 1111· · ,  Niel • n and Je,my 
emplo:,e a slightly diff rent tor · of equation '(15)  tor x 
• 
l'l 2 . l + k z == -=-
, 
(ln - - ln ' ' ' ) X Jf l + k 
tt 
(16) 
'i'he s leeti vi ty constant • k, is d.etined ae the ratio of solution con­
duotanc to surface e-onductanc in the ey t studi .· • The e quanti• 
tie . e d t r n d by plotting the specif· e conductanc· of· th sy tem 
( th exohang r ph e )  against 8Kci in the sys .em. Thus . th ctet r ina-
tion of Jlittorf transference number avoid 
Beside-a studying t elve te oils and r it rating th ir 
previous conclu ·ions (8) , the author (5) determia d pl•s of .oil 
sedi ents , sti.rr d soil susp asions, ii 
Beckman glass and calom 1 electrodes. atur 
· t liquids • usin 
oils quili rat 
wi h at· r in a l :  2 ratio. Su. rnatant liquids gav · the high st 
foUo d in orcle by .tirred su1n,ension and · di nts. R oval of 
lubl ts from th oil generally r sul t 4 in ,high•r pH of 
the sup · tant liquid an.4 a l - g r · Qpension f'fect. In natural 
l} 
soils th pH differ nee bet en upern tant and dime t ranged from 
0.2 to 1 • .5 ;  the r ge for salt•fre soils 
e ape1'S of Jemw t el• (8) and Col an et al. (5) vok d 
gr- at deal of discussion eonce�ning the seat and significance: of the 
long the o.01tc ntration of 
lCl in th bridg is high co pared to the conoentr tion of el .ctrolyte 
1n the t t sy tem • x , t el (19)  wrote that wbtle 
Harsh . 1 •s ar 
sarily applicable to •colloidal fS1 tel18. The . ipificanc · t will 
· epenci on the kind of oo.nt ct · de b. t . en th bri . and the te . t 
sy . t m. lt cont ct 1 m u · •only 111 int·· 'II loeUar aclution Ex will b 
n· gligible. If ,  ho ver ., th dilut po�tion ot tb bri enter the 
do11.bl � r .  then mic:r.o Donnan-di tri'butions 11 ocev , the tr· &• 
..... • -
f· nnee n :hers of K and 01 ve ter 4 ,  and x ed not b n gli-
gible. The presence of .a i.gniticant i i thus . co equ nc o 
l>onnan quilibri (19) .  Maraball replied (15) that, for p1>tenti t• 
ric r su1t to b val.id• the br e solution u t oo tact repre-
n ti croe ct ion of th t st syst • 
shall (13)  so eritieal ot th maam.e r in which Jenny 
. t • (8) det r ined th .01• concentr ti .n in co · 
Cell B. Be explain d. th t, in filtering from II , a const raint (the 
filter) appli d to th · t of colloidal particl a hieh 
no differ nt , in prinoipl , fro the con.strt;d.nt (membrane) -t M. 
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· nnan t eory pr diet that th filtr- t o obt tned will , in th 
tag of filtr tion , be identical to tb · lQtion in. compart-
· nt III. Thus., th re ao ·_ vict ne to support th ·. rejection of 
Donnan di ·tribntione in their eyste (lJ) . 
upporte , by · s. l (l9) . 
s.ball (13,14) recogni$ d no fundamental differ nc i the 
bQundari a X and · . in 0 11 BJ  tever take_s plac at X should tak . 
place at • illi - . (26)  Npli d that I is 
b11e X i · net. This di tinotion · o mphasized b7 OVerb· . k  
P ech · -d Mcl>&Vi t (23) serted t t 1 t no" po eibl r-o� 
the pot ntial _ at · d  M to :ve th gn ,  
et al• (8 ) . They .... ote that compartm nt II -(Cell D )  , U b n g,_ • 
tiv lY charge t,h r · ot to -lu .ions in I and lll ca.us of the 
re nc of non•dif a:i e· naJ�r par icle • thus · i . ne ti v X 
d .. . i positive. The .m. f. of Cell B i then (E - ) (23) .• X 
14 
lut · v tr of · m d x to ed in the cau ti ty (E;m - x ) .  p, oh 
d cDevi t pplied th Pl ck equatio t bounda:ri . X , cal.cu-
l ting x and - m. intii vidually • Their valu for the K-lon. + Cl 
syst m u d by Jenny t ·· · • (8)  are n'r1!1-s:rAnted in fabl 1 .  he c. • 
c\11 tions aho 'fl t a.t • x deer· . es nth incrv�;,..u� � (C.ell 13) th t 
(E • )-c cul ted corre po de very clos ly to E.... (2.:,) . m X ·-i, , 
P ech, 01 en and Be>lt (24} , l uring Donnan · .m. f. • s 
15 
could not be explai · d by Donnan-pot etial theory. Th si of Ez, w 
tound to be poeiti.v for many 1- • Na- , and K-saturated clays. en 
' +2 th e cl s . re satura d · th 0 , ho v r ,  th ign of � 
ne ativ , despite tb ob en_ tion that C . ..-clay particles er n. a-
ti v l; charged for the · e sy$te - , it was concluded that a ignificant 
liquid junction potential was s ted at X ith oign opposit to th t 
of m• 
added to 
and t.he recovery of 01 • was measured pot ntiometrieally w1 th g-.v\gCl 
and saturat d c lomel h . f-eelJ.s. . If no liquid junction potenti. l 
isted at the salt bridge-suspension cont ct ., it would have been 
necessary to conclud r�om reco ery data that c1· w positively 
adsorbed by Ha•c.lq · ;  the authers (24) r j eted this po ibility and 
concluded that a poe;itive E .  was pu· ent. h effeQt of negative _ Jt A 
on e.aeure nta o Ca-clay sy tems 
· orption o Cl
... 
( 24 ) . •  
The _ :uthors a t  ,t that th 
to -agg r te th n g ti v 
ign of , indet rminat • Poei-x 
tive • u s  w re ttributed to KCl -�i ·e •olution hort-circuiting 
th pot ntial. drop cros the doubl.e l r ,  Ylhil ne tiv Yalu s • r 
e used by the fo _ tio· of O Cl2 ahe of th ·Cl diffu i n front (24) . 
P ech ·t al. (24) ob rve • had J nny et al. (8 ), that the 
Donnan • •  t. d _ pend nt on the eono · tration of 01 in t rid e. 
· t  brid cone ntration great r than the concentr tion of th e ui-.. 
libriwn olution, D positive ; at bri ge eoncentr ti-ons less th 
eqailibriu solution eoncentr tion , it n gative ( 24) . Bower (4} 
also obs rv d th t th us 
cone ntration. 
sh 1 (l6) b liev 
ion ff ect v.. i · th ri 
of the si of D 
ob rved by P ech t • (24) s caused by hydroxyl io bei 
stron ly 
eff cts.  
or ed by C •clay• Thi g v ri to 
16 
Lo (10) · d th by • ueo 1 heo,ry to deriv q tion 
or t mbran potential. Th result • . 
here n is the numb r ot oolloidal p ticle p r cm3 1 I the ionic 
tr , th, 5' i . th z t pot. nti and 
ere i th rf e ea of p ticl ' D t, di l ctr�- c o cnst 
th r day � d T  t,h, bsolu temp r t. e. 
n an t empt to s t le que ion of h th r or not 






b ntonit ue ensiona e uilibr ted ains Cl and KCl olution • H 
st t d that if r suit r d ·1 h qu tio (l? ) ,  th n exist an 
can be ured with nough ccur cy to emiqu · ti tati inf or a• 
tion on ionic ctiviti • 
17 
D as found to vary th clay ooncentration (n) as predicted 
by equation (17)  except that th pl.:ot of ED vs. cla,y concentration 
extrapolated to -3 mv at n = o. It suggest d that th •3 mv alue 
r pres nts the difference in diffus:1on potentials at X and Y in C -11 At 
D varied nth I as predicted by equation (l?) . � varied th 
S" as predicted exc pt that the curve extrapolated to -1,.3 at 
<; = o. The -1:,.3 mv va.lu.e was attributed .to a ditf· r nc · in ti ·tu­
sion potentials at X and Y or to an assymetry pot ntial across ·the 
mb.i-ane (lo) .  
Lo c0ncluded that , sine ED varied predicted by quation 
(l? ) ,  Ex is not lar e enough to nul.li:ty tb membrane pot nti m as­
urement . It as emphasized that I does •xist and that it magm!tude .x 
should inor as with th magrdtu cf th brane pot ntial. 
Babcock and 0v rstr et t,) e:Mam1ned th que tion of heth r or 
not Cell oould me · ur an equilibrium mbr e-potential under th 
·Sumption th t tCl and tK a.r qual. They eon.side d 
which the susp nsion p · se . K•cclloid + ltCl and th <iialyz t. p 
KCl solution. Upon dding all of th eell reactions and transfer• 
enc,e pr-ocesee.s occurring when current i paa�;ea, they ound th n t 
cell reaction to be tr an.sf er o · KCl bet en brid e sol tion • Since 
no free energy change occurs upon transfer of small amounts of KCl 
b t en identical olutions , � · t b zero. - en , and t01 are not 
eell reaction involves transfer of 
ICCl between suspension and dialyzate phases ll as b t een salt 
bridges. But since 'itCl. mu.st b th sam.e in both phase.s . no D should 
18 
be observ d. The t1uthors conclud that tb: only pcasibl ts of 
-e • •  t. are at the liquid junetions , .X and Y. l!aboook an4 Over tre t · 
e basized that their conclusion does not d ny the possibility that 
E
m 
xists ;. they only ecncluded that it ean not be m a.sured With Cell A. 
Mysels (20) eriticiz d the analy-sis of Babcock and Overstreet 
(3) . !he assumption that t
it 
= t01 is not realistic. Also , tl 
authors (3)  implicitly assumed th tr. _ f renee numbers re both 
qna.1 0.5 ,  implying that the colloid has z ro mobility ; this is not 
realistic in a typi4al Donnan system (20) . fh m chanism by which 
Cell A could measure E
m 
and the limitations of it use is qualita­
tively explained by f.traels in the foll ing quot • 
Th colloidal ion in typioaJ. Donnan . 7,st m can es . p 
through the salt bridge but not throagh th membr$.ll • It is 
this tendency to scape r aeh uniform oonc ntr tion that 
could. b meuur d by th potential of th cell ( q to the 
restraining Donnan Jllembrane pot ntial) if all oth r junction 
potenti s nullified. Salt brid ar i .p rf ct tool 
fo,: such nullifie tion and it is bee us f:>f this imp :rfeotion 
that the potential d pends on salt conce tr tion. 
It do 6 not appear that M3sel 
eat Q·f th . t. and that the only poss1bl s ts re at X 
and Y. Mysela does not deey this. B does, however·, ttaeh a g­
:nifiea.nce to the e.m. f. at x. The anal.ysis of boock and Ovi rstreet 





Overb ek (21 ,22) consi red D to be th um of junction 
pot ntiale at X ,  M and Y (Cell ) .  Th quation fo.r Z» as ,  then 
(19) 
In order o r  fer ionic chemical pot nti - s  to ch mical potential of 
neutral substances . the equation 
right 




added to e . tion (19)  to · v 
(21) 
Overb 1ak sho d that the expr sion in p entb s refer to n utral 
If i r pr nt an anio , th 
lJJ.l'hi.s is true b oau '1K is id ntical at ch int gra.tion limit. 
(22) 
z 
i is the salt cons! tag of on i-ion d z1 -ions. If i i 
is a c tion , then [<au1/z1 ) . • d�] is th fr energy change occurri 
wh n one K
+ 
is r plae d by l/z i•ion. 
1'he int gral ot equation (21 )  e , · split into utegrals over 
each of tlte three boundaries occurring in C ·u A. 
Since the transferenc numb r of non 
the membran · and chemical pot ntials ot ditfu.si l alt do not chang 
11e,nb�W1e ,. tbe second integral of equ. tion (23) a.ni he•• """""'1ili .................. ---...;,....,.........,..--,..· 
'?hen,. 
Thus , the situation t th membrane do not ent r into th 
(24) 
does not mean that Em does not exist • it only means th t E does not 
dir ctly contribute to Bo• 
2 1  
Ov rb k (22 ) · ppli d q t.1on (24) to a Cell · wh•re colloid 
d KCl sol tion the dialyz te pha • 
l \ wa &Wiled th t in the signit1o nt part. ot t,b liquid junction the 
colloidal rtiolea ar pr sent t c onstant concentration. Ideal 
behavior ot aoti Vit1e nd mobUit-1.e of all eon tituent ot the sy t 
wa al o ass d. Under these umpt.ions . the follow1ng rel tion 
hold (22 ) .  
Canbird.ng , tion {24) nd tion (25 ) yields 
• . • RT 
D 





. qd Cl "obilitie are ne ly equal , the trans erence nu .ber 
0 . ch in a.bout th same i-.atio · th ir ooneentr tiona and 
tg tel fl - · -- = 0 
°K °Cl 
uation (26) then r dUee to 
which i$ equation (8)  applied to 1• un r th assumption that 8K 
( 27) 
( 28 )  
Bene , for the sy. tem considered. by Overbe$k , D will b · good me .. 
ure of' if ctiVities d mobilitie behave id ally. 
Ovarb ek (22) does not believe the assumption of ideal beha .. · or 
of ionic mobiliti e i &D qu te pproxim ion tor Donnan ;y te 
unl s E
m 
ie small • The obiliti s ot count . · ions ma::, be :far below 
th ir mobilities in fr e solution while co-ion obili ti s · 11 be· 
largely imclwlg d be . e th y ar ex 11. d from . gicns of high 
char density (22 ) .  
Overbeek cited i-k ot oth r in hich ob rved D • , wh n 
inte):preted with · qua ti on ( 8 ) , 1 d to tb eon.el. ion t, t th degr 
of dissoci tion of colioidal partieles inere. . d with .. ncr 
eonoentratio.n of th equilibrium. dialyzate. Thi conclusion 
rej�cted as unreaeonabl ( 22) ; ho r ,  ttthe int rpr t t.ion · th 
qu tion (24}  • •  • ould mean that in the lo - r -electro]J'te conc .n• 
tration th mobility of th counterions i d mid 
thi is ♦. olly in llae · th the :t et that t lo ionic · trengths the 
· J. o·trical potential. &rQund the particles is high" (22) . 
Althoue;h the explanation for the l>onnan· ,m.f. (or uspena:ion 
£feet) in terms ot liquid junetion potentiale proposed by Jenuu 
t al. fo\lrte -n y o,  there d.o.e not y t eleie;t net'al . ee ·nt 
on h ther or not this oc la.nation is correct. J: nny et • (8) 
i-emarked. that m asurements on celle of typ or B could not di tia• 
guiah cl a.rly bet een thee theories. Much of th ir evi enoe 
based on rej cting th importance of nnan \dli'bria in their ey • 
te b eau of tinting identieal Cl
"' 
concentratio in au,epension 
and dialyzat. phases. But the co ents of Marshall (l)) • suppo,.ted 
by .lfy'sel (19) , se� to proper:i,- discretit this obs rvation. The 
rev rsal o _ the si n of ED obs rved �Y Peeeh et • ( 24) 
preted by- them in terms of liquid junction potentials , and b:, 
Marshall {16 ) ,  in terms of Donnan equilibria-. While strong theoreti­
cal arguments re brought forth in -_ upport of the li ruid junction 
theory . it uld seem that no experiment perforJDJ d which 
c;apabl of clearly distinguishing bet · en thes theori or of 
as easing their re tiv importance. 
The follo n discussion is the b . s tor exp rim nts hioh 
re performed in an atte " t  to distinguish between th liquid• 
junction-pot ·ntial and Donnan-potential. theori s of the sws -nsion 
effect or Donnan .m. f. 
24 
Let us consider a dialysis cell in hich cl� sue-pension has 
eome to equilibrium · th a dilute s<r,lution of strong 1 .otrolyt .·s 
across a m mbrane perme ble to 1 ionic co ·. tituents except clq 
particles. Id ntic brid s of a  1 :1 strong leetrolyt , AB, ar 
then connect d to eaob compartment of th tU.a]Jsis o 11 end. identical 
el(Hltrodes , rever ible to A
♦ 
or rt· , ar insert a i:n the hulk of the 
bl'idge solution. The r sul t is Cell C. 
. . . . . M stro 
revers. lectr. ,  
I ·- clay + dissoci. t d c�tions 
I + stron l ctJtolyte el ctrolyt s 
E I E 
X m 
r ver, • el ctr• 
II 
Cell C 
e 1mm rs d in id ntical eoluti-ons • 
they will not oontri ut to th c ll •tn• f• • c• 
su of .m. :t. •s  at X t M, and Y.  
is th C 
C X + + m 1 (29) 
11 C diff r fr Cell A in that th· bri es in . ll A e 
·. tur t d KCl wbil th eo position o,t bridge in C 11 a 
i uupeeifi d .  e now examine how 10 v ie with bridg colll})Osi tion. 
e shall assume that all constituent$ of th test syst 
(co partments I and II) and bridge. beh ve - ideally with r pect to 
.· ct1vitiea and mobilities. It i furth assurn d that boundarie X 
and Y consist of a continuous series ot mixtur s of hridge aolution 
an t st-,aystem olution or s nsion. Th potentials at and Y may 
then be expressed by Henderson 's integr .t d form of the qu tion fo� a 
liqu1.d junction potential , equation (:;o) ., ( · · a.ccount of H nders.on •-s 
integration is .iv-en by eizmes (ll) ,) .  
(,0) 
The ymbol ,, e i , is the oone ntra.tion in equi ent _ r lit r • u 1 the 
mobility and z1 th val !\Ce ( :  th sign 1nclu� d) of ion 01 · i• 
Barred quantitie (i. e •  c. ) .ref r to bulk elution to th 1 ft ot th 
l. 
boun ary qu.antitie r t  r to bulk olution to the right 
of the bound, • 
anions, present . 
e summ tions e ov r all ions , including clay 
t u -speci fy th t the el ctro,lyte cone ntr tion of the te t 
o . mall comp d to th cone ntr tion of AB in th bridg � 
o
AB
� hat th Uio1/z1 d u1c1 t rms _ieh aplY ,to the t 
become n igible in the log i thm coeffiei nt . quation (:,0) th n 
reduces to 
t X ,  th bri e is on the l ft and ha� 
= -
wher c1 is th cone ntration o 1 in th uspension. t Y ,  the 
bridge is on th ri t ,  ther · f-ore 
y 
ere c1 is th cone ntr tion of i in th dialyz t .  
ruling qua.ti ns ( }2 )  d ( 33 )  yield 
(31 )  
(32)  
In the bulk soluti n of th b-ridg s th tr ferenc number 
may be d fin d b 
thus, 
tA = U . .  · U and tB = U . A + i 
Equation (34) may th n b expre d l"e si ply as 
e new a ek to limin te all ci • s in quation (:;7) . 
aume that the distribution of diff'U.Sibl ions t . n phas s i 





-- ln -1. (8 ) ,, F t 
""i i 
swnin ideal behavior or eti vi ti s, h v . 
hich can be transformed into th exp nential form 
here 
c !exp(z . E  k) 
1 J.. 
('9) 
C if (40) 
In order for electroneutrality to be tisfied 1 the concentration 0£ 
clay , o ,  (in equivalents per lit r) must be 
p 
( 41) 
b rt:t i.f-1 is th . wnmation of th concentr tio · of all c. tions in 
the suspension and i.!t is th summation of the cone ntration of all. 
ions, xc pt clay . in the u .p nsion. Combining qu tion {39 ) d 
( 41 ) e obtai.n 
Separating the c V term fro the s · tion in quation (37 ) 
P P 
and pecifying that the summations no apply- only to small ione , 
obtain 
Equations (39) and (42) ar now d to limin t 
quat:i.on (43) . 
. ere 
l Al o, k ia substituted or /1 •. 
29 
c end all cu rem p i 
(44) 
(45) 
If do not directly oontr1but to C (i • •  if M i  not a 
t ot • .t .)  • th n ,.. = + • h no 
"' JC y 
Ee C t .  - t ) s 




e nsider , no • rim nt 1l'1 on giv 
te t syste usi• b idge of di t'erin compoei t1o in crd r to o tldn 
dit� rent Yalue o ( tA • t�) .  quati ·n (46 )  th 1  pr-edict that a 
plot ot C vs . ( t  • t13) ll yield traiSht lin - ins through 
t . origin d h· ving slo s. uation ( 47 )  F diet . t t plotting 
. C vs. ( t A • t8) · 11 yi 1d 
lope s . 
tr ght line of c•i.nter-c . t and 
It i �f int re t to �� predictiQna of qu tio ( 4') 
.and ( 47) en the bri . i compo&ed ot 01. I lli can . C U ,. 
+ -
11 C id. ntical and C =· l •· 
SillQe K and Cl · . .  13' 
eq itransfe� nt , ( t  - t8) 
• 
O·• uation (1+6) th n predicts th t 
s» & o. But it i• well kuown th t Bo ia , 1 g ·nerel , not ual to o. 
Sine (_tA - tB) is not exactly · 4u t o, .ISi, d rt tion t o 1·• 
exp eted for much i commo 
ence , mu conclud- that q tion ( 46) 1 not valid. 
pi-edicts that O ; t thus • 1 t 1 in 
ot in ter of the Doi:ma.tl po ntial.. 
If qu tion ( 4? )  is ly •eonfir bl , thi would pro-
vid · tt. trong erid nee for th Donn. -•pot nt al t eory f th 
i li ui junction pot n i c us b;y on-
id al b ha ior of i onic obiliti it uld 
eq tion ( 4? )  could be o eye · I rec 
very tmlik ly th t 
d on 
- umption of ide beh :vi.or of · obillti • �us , plots of O ·• 
( t  - t )  ho ld pro ide or dif r ntiat:ing b t en h theory 
o th Donn . tent1al d th th ory of th liqui junction pot. nt.i • 
ln ord f' to test qu tion ( ,.7) ,  i · pl. examples of �•t• 
• 1'hes �xampl s v re naellte4 
· or · speoificallf i Cell c •  • 






g l s(:1 , l! A.Cl + Cl 'i( • c01 'itOl 11!. ACl , 
I XI m r 
Bridge of 1.00 N U01 , N Cl., KOl. d 01 r u ed to measur .... 
• • t. ' of Cell c• , i ,  • bri e in bich + 
cell w re pr p ed. 
+ + + + Li • Na ,· , or H • 
lve dialy 
compartm nt I. eh of the fiv cell contat. ed different conoeJ1-, 
tr tion of Cl lectrolyt than th th r tour; KCl concentration of 
-4 . .4 e 11 vari d from l X 10 to 9 X 10 • .. ... 
09Yde Cons ruction 
leetrode oonstruot d shown in Figure 1. 
31 
Afte_r s aling the sU.• r wire i the gl , it w cleaned by soaking 
econds in _arm (c  • ,0°C) 8 _ - 3
, wipin with absorbent 
r,  soakin about 1 minut in ooneentr t d NB4oa. '"ping with 
beor nt paper. and rin ing roughl;y' · th t r. The silver wir 
3 2  
Pia,n• 1 .  C on s t ruc t ion o f  Ag - Age l e l e c t r ode . 
i ns u l a t e d , s t r anded  c op p e r  
-- -- 3mm O . D . Py rex  tub lng 
4 cm  
�----- s t randed  c op p e r  w i r e  
s o  l d e  r j o i n  t 
--- s i l ve r  w i r e  
l - l . 5  c m  
IIL>------ e p ox y  e a  1 
1 c m  c h l o r od l z e d  s i l ver w i r e  
. j, 
. . 
.a ehlor�� � 0.-.l ! IC1 •sat·OJtt a p1at1nwn Id.re -(sealed in J]Ats) 
eatl,.od1h A -eun-ent- ·denaty of 15 IJIJ/0111 _. pa,saed tw, J •••"••• 
- Br-t«se tubea. were ,repated bl bacl.ng a o.s to l • &mne.ter 
straight ®p,111-7 · tr•• t+ fiat x .• a. t,rex "•'Us• hl)es $CCtf� to.­
.. had ·- •� cut -oJeniup ad tape�ed genti, tot- about l cm ,� the 
oaptU-, tip .,..... Oferall. 19-,ctu ot ltri4•• t•-• .w11e ooat 
?•:S o ., the 4 m tuin,s �tbg tor UOllt 6 •• 
A!\kalt--•blro.lde -ag-. _,. p-GitQri hJ di.-1viag 1•$ g- IJ.·I -,ar 
in SO of 1 .• 00 .,. Lt.Cl i  ·lla,Ql Ot' •• \, 91.99,•o. lh-t4,e tube& .... 
fi.1.ltd f!ta hot aolutlon t• help:t o.t abo•t 1., ., a om �• - tke­
ca1u�1ar, o· n1n11 they wtre h&ld t.a · - Vi i-ticat. poatttoil wtil the 
es• aelled.. ICl�• ·o.eul,4. not \le J>l"epat'e4. 1n thiG maan.GI' bac•--• 
� was •· �OS .. $114. e,,ui.d ., g«l. • )ll'&pue· •1� - 1,5 $ 
ot -,ar -. ti .. 1vet1 tn -2' al of wat�r •t 91.99•0. !he •l:ution 
w. al.lo ·•4 t.o cool . ath ��t, etirri•S•- to 6' -� • tba as ml of 
i.oo N llC1 -•• add_ 4 s.n4 at.ined SJh lbe •4• ol britlge t.\lbt• •re· --
electrou wa tti..pped in� bri4g solution and held aecureit in place· 
., o menttrta (Delhotiaaiq �n, ) it. · glaaa _ haok to the top: ct the 
wt tub • 91e· top et tu bri«ce tu -. ·ot at.ed tram the 
atm•ttpheN• lnffti1>4" ♦ \>c1'ldges (h � .te� caUed l . otrodes) 
fitted in. d tor d in l.2!} l 
containin th PJ)ropri t 1.00 ! chloride lut:i.on t l ad :r 
t nd d out of th tlask and t n . 
po ible in order to prevent e 
tightly 
o d. t rmin ho · ll. the 11 nd rson equation expr as. the 
jllJlction potentials betwe n a 
I tan .· d KCl i 
41 Agel , l ! AOl t solution . 1 _ KCl , 
2 ., 




bridg • · The con-
.34 
KCl i v i d fr 10 to l.0-, . • e ll  
• . r  • •  , is tbe elg raic of , 2 '  ,. 
( 48 )  
f'ollo • 
Rf 0 + -,:- ln a  
I' Cl 
r duction poteAti - · · o-:f' th , Ag(:l l etrod ; 
= 0.2221+ at 25•c. fh valu · of a.
01 
was calculat d from th me 
ionic etivity coeffici nt of ACl ( A* Li.+ , + ,  or H
+) or KCl• 
(,0) 
E2 and m, were calculat d fr()ffl th _ Jlende.Pson · uation., qu- tion 
(31) . obiUty value (in i- ite clil.u.tion) r tak n from ta l · 
pr ented by iels d Alb rty (6).  
ter. 
Cell e • •  r. •e  · re m asured th K ithly Mod l 60oA eleot om -
lla in hich th 
r•quired ,-5 nutes for the .ni.t. to ccme ate d1, the final . .rn.. :r. 
usually 2 v different fro the initial• the e • •  r. of other cells 
· ost i diately., asurem ·ts ere talt n th two 
(designated and b) ot e ch kind -of ACl• ar lectr • 
lectro er allewed to stand in 1 •. 00 ACl olution for eev ral 
nute b twe n r di 13- ts · r tak n at 25° t 1 c. 
Caleul ted d ob rv d v ue of · nt ·d  in able 2. 
I v ry e e •  ob . ·rved alues w lo r ( or neg ti v ) than those 
ealcul ted � th the Rend rs0-n q tio.n. The di.ff_ renco bet n . .  - • 
cu1 t d 4 obs rved valu-es does not .se on the ooneentra• 
gr .d _ thin l m :for the mo t eonoentrated and most dilut · Cl 




eKCl obs. cal.c.-obs. 
, l+ eg/l X 10 ealc • ....!.... ...!L -!_ ...!L 
1 -65 -72 -74 7 9 
.2 -59 -68 -6<; 9 10 
3 .. ,, -65 -65 9· 10 
At. -54 -64 -64 10 10 
5 -52 -62 -62 10 lO 
6 -50 .-6() -w lO J.O 
7 -49 -58 -59 9 10 
8 -48 ... 57 •57 9 9 
9 .. 47 -55 -.56 8 9 
10 -46 -56 -56 10 10 
colurm 
av-er.age : 9 10 
column 
range : 1-io 9-10 
+ . + A = Na 
obs. cal.;9;. -obiJ. 
e�c.. a b a '.b ' _ ___  ......_. _  
-42 -46 -47 4 5 
-38 -42 -44 4 6 I 
-36 -40 -42 4 6 
-}.5 -39 -4-0 t.. 5 
.,4 -38 --39 4 5 
-33 •37 ·YI 4 4 
-;2 -36 -� 4 4 
.,-2 "35 ·-" 3 4 
-31 -34 •35 3 4 
•31 -34 -:,4 3 ' 
4 5 





obs. calc .. -obc. 
cal-e . a b a b ,_...... _  - -
181 17()' 17) 11 8 
169 159 162 10 7 
162 15} l55 9 7 
157 143 1,0 9 
153 144- lif.6 9 7 
1:50 141 14:; 9 7 
148 138 l4o 10 8 
146 l;J6 1,38 lO 8 
144 l.}3: 1)5 ll 9 
142 l:,O 13:S 12 9 
10 8 
9•l2 7-9 
· \lf  °' 
'Jll 
st darda. Th , en though th H nder on qu tion do not d ecrib 
-b obs-erva.tio · only c asar-- o dd . constant to. it 
1a order to obtain e uatton hich do s .  In llt'ements of e it 
i .  ot necee y to consider such a "corr etion constant• · e�use it 
cane ls out . In oth r rds , th ruler. on equ· tion correctly predicts 
di{fe-rences in liquid junction pot ntials. H nee , it ey applied to 
the quantity (E - ,.> if ctiYities and biliti id 1n th 
u.epeusion phase in the dial.yz te p • 
sp raed in pproxim t· ly j liter of ter using lton 
·eh er. Oo 
ute at 1000 r in 2 oentri g quipp d .th 
then ti� 4 in o tb :, 250 
lit 
tub 8• e lit r of o.4 · 01 
rr oce io ally ov r 
of 3 day and th n rcentri.,,. 
e ntrifu ,tion 
t 50 ,000 r • 
r di rs 
The clcq 
n bout 10 mi.nut 
tnue t 
ter us ng 
ter th final. Cl• h, th cl 
re at dly ash d · th water until the upercentrifug effiu -nt eon-
tained no c1· 
aft r th final 
indicated by the g o3 teat. h clay rema.ini 
hing as dis r d in l. liter of ter. Th el 
cone ntration d t rmined by drying kno m ight of th suspension 
at 90°C until !r . e  ater expell d and th n dryin to censt t 
ight .t l,OC)C. Th ala:, cone ntration found to b 1.6a' by 
eight. 
Five dialy is lls • re co truct d from 1/4 ' l gl. · he 
and 2" o.o ... . l 1/2" x .D.•Plexi cylin.· r. Qn of these is illus-. 
tr te in Figure 2. thyJ.en chlor1d us. d to ce ent p1 · o s 
to · ther. Intern di ensions ot h c artm t _ } :X , inches. 
The t co p t ts conn et d y cylin rs ce nted into n sid 
ot e ch compartment · 4 protrudi . l/2 inch fro the side t nbb r "-0" 
ar mount nds o cyl1ad r • l 
· 1.1imioron . · 1upore f11 ter is unted t en '0" ring$ com t ... 
ment are fasten d tog th r with l/8 .. inch machine bolts. ter filling 
a e-ompartrnent 1 it lid is fasten d o th tour l/8•1 ch chine bol.t 
and ea.led by brusbi . lt d xture of par fin trol tum 
(approxi t ly l :l by ol ) o th r the 11 cont ct the 
r st of the compart ent. 1'he 1141 has t l/2•inch d am t r hol a which 
aoeommod t t in No. rubb r top rs. . o1 er plug d 
· th olid rubb r toppers hen . • ur m :nts re· not being t · n. 
e ini ti compo i tions or dialy is cell r ad up as 
in ble 3• 
Figure 2 .  Dialysis  ce l l . 
w 
\0 
· bl .;. Initial composition of dialysis cell • 
Cell No. and ml 1.60 ml 0.100 N ml a,.o °&01 1 "' compartment •b�ntonit K<Jl -. " Ola,' eq/1 X 0 
1 - dial .. .o.4 400 - 1.0 
- s.usp 250 o.4 l,> 1.0 1.0 
) - dial .. 1.2 400 ·- ,.o 
.. su.ep 250 1. 2 150 1.0 ,.o 
' ... dial .. 2.0 400 • , .• o 
- susp 250 2.0 150 1.0 5.0 
7 - di� - 2.8. 400 - 7 .0 
-· susp 250 .. 2.8 :L50 1.0 7.0 
9 - dial - :;.6 400 - 9.0 
- suap 250 3.-6 150 1.0 9.0 
t a:: 
Volume of 1. 6a' clay and of ter re measured th 500 ml gr du. 
ate · cylinder ; •olumes of 0.100 _ KCl re measured • th a .5 
at d pi tt • 
fter f lling di sis c U • t " r pl c on echanio 
ter thi ,riod th· phase re at qui1ibrium evid ne d by a:n_ 
each phe&e . 
Prior, to each measurement ,f C , , th •ffl• • bet n , and b 
ACl lectrode n,easur d . !hi e.ni.t. ubtr, et d fro c• in 
41 
order to correct tor .a
l
l difference , in tk characteristics o lee­
en ea.su.r1ag c •  it u sually 1' qu.ir d bout 25 
minut s for e ll • •  £. • to become , t-e, q. Th as record d 
when it bee _ euffici ntly ste that no Cnl���� � observ d during 
period of t lea.st fi minu.te . The · eithl ry del 600A l ctr 
ter , used to 
Th :re . lt of 
c
• d t r .  t.ions on f;tv -bentonit + KOl 
1st e pre nt_ d in '1' bl 4. 
T 'bl 4. Obs&r . 10 ., · alues for fi1'e K•b nt·om.te + · ·Cl systems . 
in 1livolt _ • At 25°0. 






(tA • tCl) a  ..0.327 















+ + . - H 
-1 
The ( t  .. t
Cl.
) v ue 
tion d 2;, C t  obili ty 
re calcu.J. :ted rom obili ti s · t infin:i te di1u­
fro a bl p esent by 
el and b r y ( 6 ) . In 1'abl. 4 ,  th ( • aly i ) ell numb r i 
in units o 10 
concentr tion in the y t m ( u.spension + dialyzat ) ,  
qui . ents per li tei-• V . uee report d 
ot t measured v ue • In no e did. indi vidu 
f r b rnor , th 2 m f m the a: rage • 1 .  • dupl.ieate deter inati.one 
alway gr ed thin 4 1 they usually gre d thin 2 mv. 
Xa ft� , · ·•c •-o'bB&i-ved is plotted asatat <t,. . ,03_) t� - . 
alaly•t• c Us 1, · lt ,, . ? -., 9• It ap�• thM theta• plot• ® j ut 
7ie14 the- ' ,stre;!�t uu,· F·"'••ed. •1•' •4Ufi\tioa (.41) . · 1, •ul4, ��-t �Mm 
reasonable to d.Nlw « laest•ti'litb.S ,s\1-atcll liiie to_. each �- 1,t,u,ue 
• I ' • • i ' , . • 
the- cur••• are .Wltu'. t1>1 th• S s,ato-. •tuiietl•: .• tipoa cMrleotinc 




.) · • · -0.013 ud (t�A • · t01 ) • -0.206 to.- euh ot � five 01.U'Vea. 
·S••h atmil.N'l-t:1 •'114. 1ibt 't)e •-»•ct ·,'.i' lt point• 4e�ate4 tN.tm Cil 
.a\Paight. liu. be:e� of .. random expe.�atal error. ThlUl , the d&Yia• 
tin �OIi U�ity Sa. 'believe.a to b l'eal• 
For tbe K•bentcJ!i te fQlJtems atufte4 , tl\e theoreti-cal •�reasion 
tt.llr .10, • e1;ut1ti�a t•?·) • bec:oinee • 
• • 
v1 • V att4 �
Cl
o ·tr were used• Harehall tu) l'&Ported a value ot 
- · . _ -4  2 -1 -1 . . · _ · . . . .  
:,.8 I l.O a� • volt ♦.,se� for UP l'he1  p is lt.-hntoni te. Subati• 
t�tiag th valu $ o·f _ end. U
el 
t infild.t$ dilution (and 25•e') into 














FipTe 3 .  �Nrved re l at ionahips between le ' and 
( tA - tc 1 ) for ce l l s  1 , 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 .  
tA - 'c l 
t 
.'.t 25•c� k .• (:,8.9/1000) . mv-l �4 1/k • e.5.7 mv. 
italuu intQ -�tlJ . ttoa (51 ) i_t u, tQ\IM that 
�e »c• and e l"eseed in millivolts. 
a slope , & •  t of 
tori line obtained b1. i,lo t . o •  vs. (t - 01 ) .  
n�e 4 ,  5, 6 .  ? atld 8 � . ent. rved ad •t.heoNtioal 
(54) 
( eqttation 5)) elationsbl et en ·v •  4 ( t- - \::i> tor tialtaia . • . 
cell l .  '• 5 1 7 and 9 r · pectivel:y. � val'1e ot \,. use4 in eq,uatioa 
(5,) t en trom the p riment . �ur• 111 er� pt a. the 10 ,-q1 , 
hence t . trlUSt necesear� int r ct at that i,oint. It 1a 
eVioent th t th $gn:l.tu4e of theoretic.:L lol>f)s is mu.ch. liiilaller thUl 
that ot beened slopes. A c�ac:m of theoretic arul lid.� 
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Figure 4 .  Obaerved and theore t ic a l  re l at i onship s  
between Ee , and ( tA - tc 1 ) .  Ce l l  1 .  
- - - .- - - theore t ic a l  
---- obaernd 
I indic ate•  dup l ic a te  range 
0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  
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Piaure 3 .  Obaerved and theore t ical  re l a t ionship• 
be tween l
e 
, and ( t A - tc 1 ) • Ce l L: 3 • 
- - - - - - tlle-ore t ic a l  
--- ot.ee rved 
I iadicatea  dup l ic ate raqe 
- -
0 . 2  0 . 4  











- 0 . 2  
Fiaure 6 .  Obs e rve d and theor� t i c a l  re l a t i onsh ips  
be tween Ee • and  ( tA - tc 1 ) .  Ce l l  5 .  
- - - - - - t heore t i c a l  
-------- o b s e rve d  
I i nd i c a t e s  dup l ic a t e  range 
�----I 
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- 5  
Figure 7 .  0b8 e rved and th eore t i c a l  re l a t i onsh ips b·e twe-en 
!C ' a
nd ( tA - t c 1 ) . Ce l l  7 .  
- - � - - - t heore t ic a l  
--- ob1erved 
I indic a te s  dup l ic a t e  range 
- -
0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6 
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Fipre 8 .  01,eerved and theoret ical re la t ionahlpa 
N tween E
C
, and ( tA - tc 1 ) •  Ce l l  9 .  
- - -·- - theo�et ical 
--- obaerYed 
I indic atea dup l ic ate  ra•1• 
... -
- - ... _ 
0 ."2 
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The nnd.n;Lmum-.ob tve4° 3.,ope ia tb 
tM :right ct th♦ ortstn• Other' Utle tllegfflellta of ••pe�btenql curie• 
have lat'-ger elope .t thUSt tor- th " ee�t · ,. the ditfereno "t-..n 
ob$er'ffd snd theoretical slope ia 1.ar· r than shoo in !able s. 
Wb. tailu,,e of equatioll (53) to d•aorib the experi•ntal riisqlta 
ts tfri. · at, lt pr diets linear r l ti®Qhip between c• � 
( tA • t01 ) .  �ru, a non-line_ar Nlationah1p ·'Wae obse:r'fe4• AlAo1 
�- - b erv d sl.o . .  a _. 240 to � greatft than tbeor •tioiu al.op,-•• 
In liM ld.th the disouseion p aented in the Theory eection, it u oon• 
mbrane potenti. • _ -� 4t 
O.erbeek (21,22) couiered th• Domtan-e.m,f. 
ure ot \i unle s the charge ·4en81ty 0£ colloidal partial.es 1• low1 � 
eondition that � be lo• is not suffiel nt. �abl• S aho• that the 
ari.thmet:tc ditt r•nce be ween obeerved arid \heo?"ettcill alo»--e u 
. l _ ser for systems .ha-.iag lower 101 cone ntratione , 1'$\>le 4 All4 . 
11.gur 3 aho• these e,i,t · - to he: - hip 'falu · of' le, • 1n oth•i­
Wlft1!1oft#:I • the qr em•nt between th 'r7 and aperiment ts poore.,, for tr¥.,_ 
t nu;; banns lar- � t\1, oomparl;eon ot obae ._. elope/tb 
retieal elope ('I hl S) .- h,olff)Y tr, ah•• that th., l!�S!f!l'lt!I! .U.tfeenc · 
· b twe n, alo a 1s sreat r tor ,at • ot higher KCl oneentra lone and 
lo r •:e • values« !hi eupp01rta OVe.rbe4'k•• tat. me-nt tbat the eon4i• 
tion that JD· b. l.o ie aot suff1c1.ent to ifflJ?l.r' tll t 1 t _ 11 b • good 
me� ot m• 
Babcook and Ofer tre t (3) an over . k (21 ,22.) sho' d that .the 
mbran pot ntial• m • �e .  n
o eontribute di-r �tlv to the hnnen• 
e.m •. f. or .euap . i:on , ft ·ct f i • • :�be membrane i no a a.at of e.m. t •-
(see . qu. tioii 24) .  T author ca.n find .no fault with theu theoreti .. 
eal a:nolyHa in this r. ga,:-d•- Ace pting thi.- Viewpoint r · uire one to 
cho quation. ( 46), 
noted il  th 
abov . 
u.mptions upon ieh it i 
(46) 
ssioJt t tbis 
lf z.e:ro 1 this 
'?his 1 on to que tion the validity of umptione on which 
qu tion (46) is b · ed. It pr vio ly own (in · per:l ntal 
: ·thods d J>rocedur ctioa} th: t h Bene! raon,,.'bolUt.d y assumption 
i valid or expe:r ·t d ere , if c irlties biliti s 
ar .ideal in th &pension ])JU� ia th _ dialyz t i,w...,.ci• 
ctiYi ies m to beh v ·t ideally tn dilut solutions. 
Sine . et:ivitie dif · r fro · coac tntrationa onl.y bee of int .r· ct1,on 
--� ions, th 1 must b h · id all.7 in a Ol'l ph - s 
in lution r call that tb oh ndo i te· · of 
. .  eh activiti are d fin ( uation !;i} , doe not inclu<l interaction 
all 1ons and fore ields f oollcidel particl • th 
q • tion {8 ) . �pr . es th ., diatr-ib ion o io b. • :n 
on bl in vi w th ingl assumption d in it 
d. rivation1 i.e .  th as ·· tion th t the only fore field origin ting 
in coUoid tiol io i electro tatic ore 
field ; in arrs case , tht sumi,tion is ntial to the int rpret tion 
of th of th VOJmetn po ten i · • The · r ning 
umption. upon whi-ch uation (46) b d tha ionic mobillti s 
beh ve id allY• 
J n.ny t • (8 ) ,  ·Cole an . t ai.  (5 ) d r 
ttribut the Donn4m--e to non•i h nor f 
B "ults ot th pr nt t� , upport thi · Vi w i .  it is 





is not a seat ot :. , . t. , the emb-r8Jl:e :,otential t a , ul.4 b r fleet d m 
in th liquid junction pot �tial • mx, , if mobil-i ti. e beh d ideal.17. 
· rbeeK (22) aho d attal;rtieally how ueh a re lection eow.d t$l<e 
pl.ace ,  gain , if tn(),bilitiee ar ide l (se equation .28 ) . But it was 
his vie .  th-t the sumption of id · - ·l,e rlor ·. f mobilities is not 
valid for systems containing partic.l s of high chvgi density. esulta 
of the pre nt e:tudy show that the mem raa potential. is not .cour-.te-;J;y 
�etlect d in th lit\tai4 jW'l�td.on potential :Ex• 
Siner th· Donnan ••• f • or spenatoa eft ct is aot int ·r-
pretab.le in t rms ot th Donnan meml:>rane pot,$ntial (nor , tar i · 
known.• in ter s of · other quanti t7 of dir ct ignifieaace ) 1 t mu.et 
r gard · aa an · rror. so � sinCG · m 1 , not aeur-abl t th con• 
cept al di tinetion . t n ° : oti Vi ti " 4 ••total acti v1 tie 1 oan 
colloids. are of 
(10) , he 8eE!l11EiKI to p:ret r total- ctivity a_ � meats to acti\tit:, m 
ea1:Sare ts b cauee th tor- er e of great thermodynamic · igl'lifi-
cance than the latter ( 9· , 10) • Th reaul ts of th ·· r s nt study s »-
port Low• s  pr f Nnc • 
was pointed c t  by bcoe d 0v rstre t (3)  and by 
Cverbe. k ( a2 ) , the Vi that B
0 
is not - ure 0::f 
m 
( uppo�te-d by 
r. S\ll.t . reported heire) do a not deey the po ibi.lity that Em en ta t 
it onl ni the usefulness of pot ntio · tric tho used to me -
ure E • It t b phasiud that the reeuJ.t ot th present study 
55 
in no way deny that Donnan di· tributio¥ ef ioM exist in the �· tems 
studied o� in analogoU$ syst. ms (e••B• in soil ) .,  
Sine the Po�· - • m.t • mll&t h explain d in i r · ot ch d 
ion. obili ti • i ia ef int re ·t to examtn - a . chants b7 which 
Sine it ls 
Consider · · _ll t in ,rhieh KGl l>ridp ploy to 
. -o• Aa uming tbat s
1 
i. n . :tgibl_ and that M i - not source ot 
.. · . f. , then D ·• Ex•' Sine po itiv »'s are ob rv d ,  Ex must b · 
itiv of polarity, • I +• In or &r t 
obt i positi · x ' it · t 
+ tne that oves from th bridg 
into th su p nsion at a fast r rat thaa 01 ... �o see by tbi shoud 
Cl _ · ffuaion front to 
neg ti ely charg pv i.cl ( . • • cl particl ) • 
b gi to nt.er the· <ioubl. l r of the particle (i• . th · lectr-o• 
t tic force i l ) ,  K+ . ll oe ler t d to d t p - ticle and. 
01- U b :r ticl l th r i + • ·o a ndeney for K 
and ci • to be held in the e lee·. ti.on d • to _ ttractio bet..- ·n 
them. �e r sult of th . . oppos· forQ · i ·li . t 
exc . o 
hi 
location 
e to ccWJJUlat in t 
o po ·1ti�. potent� . • x '  th 
or fic.i ncy , 
l�·•r with 
doubl layer ; 
f which 
on the s par tion of 
charge ia in xces and loe tione , ere it 
is d ticient . en ltOl s&lution is concentrated , the electro_ t tic 
field of th double lqer shoul - b v ry uuK ........... i ho e er . since brid_ge• 
KCl ent rs th .syat.em by uiftum.on, there will b · locations ( t the 
diffusion front ) where· bndg -KOl is dilute. At these locat:u.,ns 9 th 
particle ' electro tatic ti 14 is l ge , ving :rise to x• 
mentio-ned arlier . it usually quired 2.5 to 40 miaut _ to 
obtain -te � le , m asurem nt&• l)uring tkis time ,. · e•  al q 
i9<We!fe�• !his oan explain d _ y tbe -echani · · propo e4 abav : 
d with time caus.e th· KCl dif'f . -ion 
front bee - more- dilu.t with. ti , h. nc ·- th 1'1n · nee of the lectr·-
tatJ.c field ot partiol bee , gre ter., n th 
dilut& u KCl. in the sy t•m• the ob erved 
It ia of inte . t to mention how the conclusions of t:he pr ent 
tud.;v a! ct th inter ret tio . f result of p t rati-o trio me*•Jan-,,1!!►-o.-
ff ct t b 
rean,,.no.d as an error , i.t should be :voided er-a er po eible. This 
can be done :y making ur nt ( • • pH or 
gl s ele-ctro d tux-at d eaJ. 
i t equilibrium with the soil W1tler 'tudy. 
of cours • deci 
sufficient error to 
t. _ . r  or not t 
fie-a.nee itt hi 
.rror wi.ll. 
s )  
th 
hich 
-h nv ti tor mu t .  
f · t will c tribute 
tu<li- •• The signif'i­
nd on th partieul. 
soi.l under study d on t ' t  c,y •. 
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'.rh. r :  has b n gr at deal of discu sion :in th lit rature on 
ho tefltiom tric asurements in colloi systems should be int r-
preted. fh suep nsion e f ct , which :is nel'al.1-y ob er ble en 
such me ur ent are mad , is · ttributed, by . ome , to the Donn. 
potentia l and , by other , to .a liquid junct.ion potential. Th pur­
pose of th pr ent tudy was to devise xperi ental �· ans of die-
tinguishin theori • 
A th or tioal qu tion d rived whic-h r lat d th .m. f. 
m asur d betw n Donn . phas nu ber of ions 1n th 
bridges used to · cont ct w1 th aoh p • !he . qu tion pr diet d 
that plot of e.m . f. vs. th . ditf ·r nc in 
uld yield traight lin h :ving 91 n lop • It that 
the equation must b exp rimenta.lly confi abl if th interpre • 
tion of he suspension ff. ct in t rms ot th Dorman pot ntia1 ie 
valid. 
Cell e.m.f. v ue er · easur d for five K•b ntonit + KCl 
Donnan systems , using br-id of v iou compositions in order to 
obtain sever 1 valu a for the di f rence in transference numbers of 
bridge io • e experiment . d t did not ob y the th or tical 
equa tion; curv s obta in d by plotting xperim ntal data r not 
linear and obs rv d slope _ re 250 to 29� great r than pr diet d 
slopes. It s eonclud d t t th mi..,pe ion ff ct i not inter• 
pret  ble in ter· of th Donnan pot nti d that t must b 
58 
regard d as an error in measured ·•11'1• f • valu • 'lh spe ion eff ct 
is probably caus 4 by non-i al b havior of ionic obiliti s giving 
rise to a liquid junction potential t th sal.t-bridg -aw,pen ion 
interfac • 
.59 
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